
TUB REPUBLICAN , OUSTBK UObN'1 % NEBRASKA.

heppard & Burk
HEADQUARTERS lOK-

II JUST GROCERIES
\VK HAVU A NICK N1UV LINK Ol'

Dates , Imported Figs. Honey , Celery ,

Cranberries , Sweet Potatoes ,

Dill Pickles , Candied Cherries ,

Candied Citron Peal ,

Candied Lemon Peal ,

Orange Peal , Nut Meats ,
After Dinner Mints ,

a all Kinds of Nuts , New ciop i now in. V\j also have
fine fresh Oysteis tight from Baltimore big ones the kiml |

YOU CAN FRY.

1 Another Car of Lexington Flour

IT IS THE YOU KNOW
VERY BEST THE REST

The ( iront Provontntive and Cure for

OIOCOT i T JrS. A.In.-

lor.seil

.

hy more Itreeder1 ! , li.is saved tuore hogs nnd pre-

vented
¬

more cholera than nny ictnedy on the market today.
FOR SAW? H-

VI.I. W. SCOTT ,

QUALITY VS QUANTITY
IK TIIKRR I * ANY-
WriKRK

-
TUATQUAIv-

ITV COUNTS IT'S IN

That is why the wts ; housekeeper insists on having
"SEALSHIP" Oysters The price sounds higher ,

but the cost is actually lower ; because you get solid
meats no water. "SI/ALSIIIP" Oysters are care-
fully

¬

packed in steel containers with ice around the
containers , but not in contact with the Oysters. This
method makes a truly astonishing difference in the
flavor of and appearance. "SEALSHIP" Oysters
arc as firm as when they came out of the sea , taste
like half-shell oysters just opened ,'

You eat "SEALSHIP" with indascrible relish
because you know they arc wholesome , fresh and
healthful.

You will find them at our store. We always ,

have "SEALSHIP" votild not have auv other kind

E EAGLE GROCERY

1908 WHITEHALL POLAND-CHINAS 1908A-

sjjood u ; money can liny or skill prciluce.-
IN'

.

SlRVIClv-

Ut'.IVN ". ) '. ' . | 'J75.-
Nt

.

ninl Sweepstake1 * at Nebraska Stnlc I'air 1907-

.VUITIM.U.T
.

\ , KINO .iSooji.
f well uifjli faultless conformation and breeding.

7 SOWS AVERAGED 12 PIGS , SPRING '08. .7

Sows SUM IU Kiun [/ !< 3ii5 J. Orau-l I <oi > k 38305 , Chief Tec. jnl , 20740 ,
Younj ; T ' * .JJ | ' , s'1'1'' ' Chit- ! . . ! itc.

Stok tor S ilt at 1iiv.iie Treat v No Public Sale This Va-

M.M.

.

. E. Vandsnberrf , - - - Sargent , Nebras-

ka.l.OW

.

Excursions
Rates

Winter Tourist Rates : Daily reduced rate e.scurMons to California ,
( ) l l MeMeti/buuthern and Cuban Kosorls.-

Homeseeker
.

* Excursions : First and third Tuesdays of t-acb month,

to many points west , south and smith wet. .

Personally Conducted Excursion to Florida by Superintendent Public
Instruction of Nebraska , Mr. J. L. McBrien. leaving Lincoln and
Omaha December Wh Write G. W. Bonnell , C. P. A , Lincoln ,
lur intinery.

Government Irrigated Homesteads in the Big Horn Basin and Yel-
lowstone

¬

Valley -One of the last chances to secure good farms
Irom the dovernment at low prices. Go with Mr. D. Clem Deaver-
on the next personally conducted excursion. He will help you

- i secure one of these farms. No charge for his ser¬

vices. Excursions first and third luesdays.-

H.

.

. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent , Broken Bow , Nefer-
L.

-
. W. WAKEI.KV , G. P A. , Omaha.

AT nil: CORCORAN MINI'' .

By Harry U. J/wJ.

| Continued from pagp a )

boys were putting jo timbers
I down below and the last load bad
''just been sent to them. J waa
about to fill uiy pipe , when I no-

ticed
¬

the bucket-dumper , ou top ,

straighten tip uud ypcak to souie
one ; at thti same time Tuualvy
jumped to hU feet and yelled :

Hello ! Jack ! Yuu got back
in the nick of time.1 *

Sure enough ! ThwuvaflTrel-
lis

¬

, standing by fbjtioori/f Ins
little ( ffice , lockingm via with
hi? tanilliuV siqile.

You must have 3eft txifore
those telegrams reached you , ' ' 1

said
He nodded ! Then looking

serious , suddenly jerked his head
in the direction of the. boarding
bouse , entered the office and clos-

ed
¬

the door. I know that jerk of
the head meant only one thing
arid that was to bring
Bes3 in double-quick order ; so
telling Turaley to keep his eye
peeled , I commenced hikingit
for the house. I arrived' just us-

Kliptou wao getting off bja horse.-

I
.

beat him to the door and bawl-
ed

¬

out for Bess to sprint towards
the shaft-house , as Jack was
there in the office oiid wanted to
sec her. She gave'a joyful little
squeal and immediately struck
out , followed by Klipton , who
was cussin * to beat the band.
You bet , I kept between him and
the girl , and as a consequence ,

we both entered the shafthouset-
ogether. .

Don't you dare go into that
cursed hound alone , " yelled Klip-
ton , after Bess-

."Excus
.

me , Klippie , " drawled
Tumley , getting in his way ,

but you haven't got tljie girl
yet , and , from what I can see ,

you stand a poorer show than
ever. Billy , open the door for
the lady ! " Before I could move
a muscle , Jack suddenly made his
'appearance , took Bess in his
arms and carried here inside ; the
door closing upon them.

Then Klipton let himself out
and did some of the fanciest cus-
sin * I ever had the pleasure of
listening to : be simply soared in
the realms of cussedness. Final-
ly

¬

, Turaley became w.eary of so
much eloquence and grabbing
him by the arms , sung out for
me to take the "shooting irons"
from his pockets. After this had
been done , Long Jake sat him
down real hard , on a pile of titn-

b

-

r* . *

"Sit there , you toad , " he said ,

"just let us hear one more cackle
and d u me if I don't drop you
down the shaft. " Klipton all at
once grew wise , and expressed
himself as being perfectly satis
fied. 1 here wasn t a sound from
the other side of the partition ,

and for half an hour
we stood around , waiting for
something to happen.

All of a sudden , we heard a
galloping horse go past the
dump pile. The next minute ,

Stcele rushed in , his face , wjiite-
as talc. lie stopped " and
caught hold of the shaft-pole for
support. "Have you boys heard"-
he gasped. "POOR JACK
TKELLIS WAS KILLED IN-

TJlifl AUBKEY DRIFT THIS
,j \FTERNOON , NEAR ASPEN !

A .bout twenty tons of rock drop-

pt ii ou him as he was making the
ex Moination. They haven't re-

cotrfd the body yet. " I felt
growing cold all tverl

Turn tey and the bucket-dumper
sat c'owu' where they stoics !

Kliptcn turned white and began
K softlyunder his breath ,

a .xiiaute I couldn't move !

Then I raised my arm with an
effort , aind pointed to the office.
Steele gave one look at me , rush-
ed

¬

forward and threw open the
door. "Oh ! My God ! " I heard
him aay. Then we all crowded

to the threshold. THE ONLY
OCCUPANT OF THF ROOM

WAS BESS ! She was seated in-

'an eas.y chair , her eypa wide open {

with a smile on her face. She
waa quite dead , of course. Trellh

"No Sand too Deep" "No Hill leo Steep

ARE THE CLAIMS SUSTAINED by THE

Give the Jnckf-

ion

-

a trirtl and I
will
to vour
lion ihjiC, it, is su-

perior
¬

in power ,

buoyancy , speed ,

and endurance.

J. S. McGRAW , Agent.

bad kept his word and takeu her
with him over the.Great Divide.

The doctor culled it "heart
failure ; " and every man-jack of-

us , including Khjitou , swore he
was right.-

Nibraska

.

During 1909.

During the week of December
21 to 2S inclusive , The Lincoln
State Journal will accept $3 from
mail subscriber * for the whole
year of 1909 , without Sunday , or
$4 with Sunday. The regular
price is $4 and 5. This cut-
price is good only duriug the
Bargain Week , and all you have
to do is to mail your remittance
to the State Journal , Lincoln ,

Neb. , and the paper will be mail-
ed

-

to your address commencing
Januajy i , 1910 , when it will be
stopped unless you pay for it an-

other
¬

year. All subscriptions
arc payable in advance , conse-

quently
¬

no unpaid bills , and this
'saving together with cutting
out solicitor *. ' salaries , hotel bills
and railroad expeosoB make it
possible to give you this cut-

price.

-

. The Journal is the paper
you want to read duriug the
legislature because it is right
here in Lincoln and with its
great corps of trained newspaper-
men will be able to give you the
most thorough and reliable legis-

lative
¬

news. Its uncontrolled by
party bosses or selfish ambition
to hold or get a job for its pro-

prietor , Its not afraid to print
all the news all the time about
all things. Its a. clean home
paper , no liquor or unclean medi-

cal
¬

ads appear in its coutnns.
Its business is profitable enough
to give its owners Icgirnatc re-

turns
¬

without making alliances
with any interests opposed to the
public welfare. Every public
matter us treated impartially ,

unselfishly and entirely from the
standpoint of the people's inter ¬

est. One years' reading will
convince you that the State
Journal is truly Nebraska's great-
est

¬

newspaper. Remember , this
special rale is made only during
this out week of December 21 u
28 to get new subscribers and tin

regular price of S4 and $5 will be
charged thereafter. Why not
test the State Journal this one
year and sec if its publishers arc
really conducting their newspaper
upon such high standards ?

BUSINESS POINTEU8. H-

saras( aKW ) WMKKaaBiaxRsrwwHM-

Dr.

;

. Bass , Dentist. OverMcCouias'

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh eve y day. 24tt.

Few SAW. Four room house
with 1-6 block of ground. Close
in. II. Siuionson 22-tf

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

The winter term at Custer Col-
lege

¬

will begin January 4th. 27tf-

C.. A. Norcutt , lather. j

Fresh Solid
Moat

OYSTERS
and Fresh

I CELEKY

,

:

CHRISTMAS TREES.
We-

ValiiutMe.iIi\ .

Oranuc *

< >

025aiul .

Citron | .

Oranoe I'eelpur'ni , lU-

c.Suau

.

I'lowci-

CICAH SPECIAL
FurXraauUlu '

. . (

NEW 190H-

Vo

I Kalslnu.10

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffer.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

The winter term at Cuater Col-

lege
¬

will begin January 4th. 27tf

winter term Custer Col-

lege
¬

will begin January 4th. 27tf

The winter term Custer
College will begin January
4tU. 27tf.

1 arranged to take
care of general collection busi-
ness

¬

, having secured a competent
clerk and stenographer , and
collections will receive prompt
and energetic attention-

.20tf
.

GADD

EDWARD DODD

Physician and Surgeon

Discuses women a Specialty. Of-

fce
-

phone Residence 248. Aliens-
us promptly attended.

HEADQUARTERS

everything in the
catablo line n-

tBOWEN'S

PICKLES
1

HAVK A SKUJCTIJD STOCK of CnndicsWE yoiuiK. middle n ed , all it in-
jure

¬

as il is healthful. me prepared to to
XIIIIIH

REDUCTIONS LAMPS

spiuiiAi <
> KXTHA SHADKS UANUINO

STANDS LAMPS NI11JIT KAMI'S

AliuoiulH per Hi. ,

pci llj. 45c-

.NnvfI
*

r.rap IViilt I"c-

I'aucy Katlnw Aptl ! Ur. ln/
Shrimp

icr { < lb. inc-

.htmon

V-

1'tire Ollvo Oil V 'v.

Currants per
per phu.

The

have now
a

ill

N. T.

of
afio. -

for

NEW 1905 I
DILL

UOo I
tlazon

WHU Pure
for the old and you want will not

you pure and We attend
your \vnnti for your trees.

BIG IN

LAMi SAM LAMPS
VACK

Salted

Xraan Tree

mid
Down Calie

llos
ami

tUa lUaud IJUc pku.
and l-Ytc.

at

at

par

eat

CANDY DEPARTMENT.
Velvet peril. Id 15and Sc.
Cream Caramoli pur II ) 2Uc ,

Trlltiert < iioilles per lb , 30c.
Nut Cups pi r II) . "oc-

.1'rnncli
.

Cri'\mn t rr Hi , '-Me-

Hrioxv Dropx | u> r lb. 20c-

.Cliocnl.ite
.

CreattiN per Hi. Uc-

.Hou

.

HOHH . . '/jlli , U'5-

c.Prt'iich
.

Crr.iuiH IIIT II ) . l c-

.Yaukrii
.

1'enniitH per Hi. 1-
6.I'urulium

.

Drnpi per lb. 15.

NUTS 1908.-

Vltuomlt

.

pur lb , 20c-

.WaluutN
.

per lb , jOc.
per lb , 20c-

.IVcaim
.

prr 111. We-

.CIllMlttllH.

.

. illl killllH Of HUH.

Swp ft CMi r 4iV-

Mlucc
Hum PmliliiH'l 3V.

Sweol l ntai t . c-

ttaurr
Meat lri-

I'rult
) | H la-fMff.

Kraut IBc , fnhi (.Hmllil Chrrriui * *c

You want one that is-

.simpleWHEN YOU BUY mul easy of-

opoi'atiou , tlmt ruus
light and noiselessly ,

tliut cliinlis the liilla
with case and tlmt has
tliu best f-jiri'd mtliles.-

fht
.

s $*

\Vhou you art* ia town
oonif in and 1 will
denumstrato to your

a satisfaction that , although youproducts of the farm uro bringing high priors
jthaBuiokCar is worth to the every dollar we a.sk for it

0 , H , GONRAD , The Buick Man , Broken Bow ,


